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Abstract 
 Celebrity endorsement is a widely used method to gather customer visual attention to the 
advertised product. Viewers' visual attention to the products is clinical for advertisers. This is 
why advertisers keep their eyes on consumers to know where they're looking. The study was aimed 
to explore the visual attention of young sports consumers by gender with the help of an eye-
tracking system. An experiment was conducted with twenty-eight university students by using 
Tobii Pro Glasses-2 eye tracker. Fixation durations, counts, and areas were measured to assess 
the effects of sports celebrity endorsement on visual attention. In major findings, although in the 
ad where a female sports celebrity was featured, men and women respondents were fixed in 
similar areas, the men respondents put the maximum focus on the female athlete herself, while 
the women respondents focus maximum on the product. The present study found that the visual 
attention of the young sports consumers visual attention to the printed advertisements with sports 
contents varied by gender. Young consumers can have different connections and associations with 
celebrities than older consumers. The study gives important information to understand the young 
sports consumers’ visual attention to the printed advertisements which use sport celebrity 
endorsements.   
Keywords: Sports Celebrity Endorsement, Customer Visual Attention, Advertisers, Eye-tracking. 
 
Introduction 
Celebrities are known as a leader in effective product promotion strategies for 
branded products (Muda et al., 2014). Also, sports celebrities and actors are the most used 
form of celebrity endorsements (Yen & Teng, 2015). For advertisers, building a 
personality for products is a very crucial process. To do so, advertisers sometimes use 
celebrities. The use of celebrities in advertising is a worldwide marketing activity 
(Alsmadi, 2006; Charbonneau & Garland, 2005; Katırcı & Yüce, 2016; La Ferle & Choi, 
2005; Roy, 2006; Yılmaz & Ersavaş, 2005). Sports celebrities are one of the most critical 
instruments to build a personality for products (Katırcı & Yüce, 2016). When the 
achievements of athletes and perceptions of success in consumers’ minds are combined, 
athletes may take part in the marketing activities of many companies from different 
sectors (Kim et al., 2017). The image of the athlete combined with concepts of 
competition, struggle, strength, endurance, and healthiness strengthens the associations 
of advertised products. The use of sports celebrity endorsement in advertisements can be 
considered as a contributing factor to both the advertiser's corporate image and the brand 
image (Kahle & Homer, 1985; Kambitsis et al., 2002).  
Celebrity endorsement is a widely used method to gather customer visual attention 
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to the advertised product. There are some studies in the field of sports that demonstrate 
celebrity endorsement in some aspects. For instance, in the study of Zhou et al., (2020), 
it was revealed that sports celebrity endorsement could affect the brand love of 
consumers. von Felbert & Breuer, (2020) found that sports celebrities have a positive 
effect on consumers’ purchasing intention. Further, Felix & Borges, (2014) analysed that 
is visual attention related to endorser attractiveness and brand evaluations. As a result of 
this study, they found that there is a significant relationship between visual attention, 
endorser attractiveness and brand evaluations. Even though the existence of body of 
knowledge on visual attention and endorsement effectiveness, this study adds more 
specific strategies to the field of sports consumption behaviour of young consumers by 
combining eye-tracking technologies and survey results. As is also understood from all 
these informations, viewers' visual attention to the products is clinical for advertisers. 
This is why advertisers keep their eyes on consumers to know where they're looking. 
Attracting consumers' attention visually is an important step for both managers and 
marketers in the realization of purchasing behaviour. In this respect, the necessity of 
measuring visual attention has become the priority of marketers, advertisers and managers 
for nearly 100 years. Various systems have been created with scientific studies in this 
direction and over time these systems have improved and evolved into today's Eye-
Tracking Systems (ETS).  
The ETS can be expressed as the sum of the sub-systems created to record and 
examine the visual attention of people through various technological tools such as tiny 
cameras and infrared rays. The general purpose of using ETS in marketing research is to 
understand the psychological, neurological and economical processes that occur in the 
minds of consumers (N. Lee et al., 2007; Madan, 2010). ETS are one of the technologies 
that analyse consumers' visual attention and focus on stimuli in advertisements. Analysis 
of eye movements is one of the neuromarketing techniques used in advertising research 
(Wang & Minor, 2008). Neuromarketing, a marketing sub-division that tries to 
understand the human brain's response to marketing stimuli using neuroscience 
techniques, refers to the inclusion of data from neuroscience (Senior et al., 2007) and 
psychophysiology practices in marketing processes (Hubert & Kenning, 2008). One of 
the most commonly used biometric measurement techniques in neuromarketing is the 
examination of pupil movements (Shiv & Yoon, 2012). With the help of these techniques, 
it is aimed to better understand and explain the preferences, decisions and behaviours of 
individuals, and to determine the reasons that lie outside of consciousness (Ariely & 
Berns, 2010; N. Lee et al., 2007). 
While recording the eye movements of the respondents as raw data, eye tracking 
tools divide these data into various categories. The most important data among these 
categories can be referred to as fixation and saccade. Besides, the data referred to as Areas 
of Interest (AOI) allow the specification of the ways the respondents' visual attention 
behaves against stimuli (Blascheck et al., 2017). Fixation and saccade movements are the 
main research elements of the studies in marketing and advertising (Christine Green et 
al., 2011; Hwang & Lee, 2018; Van Leeuwen et al., 2017; Wedel & Pieters, 2000). 
Fixation refers to the time during which the eye is immobilized on a visual image and 
provides visual perception (Discombe & Cotterill, 2015). It is generally known that this 
fixation time is between 200 and 500 milliseconds (Omur & Görgülü Aydoğdu, 2017; 
Rayner, 1998; Wedel & Pieters, 2000). Another important variable in eye-tracking 
research is saccade. These eye movements, which take place consciously or 
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unconsciously, help to understand for how long respondents have moved their eyes 
between visual stimuli (Sundstedt, 2010). These movements are also between 10 and 100 
milliseconds in general (Deniz Akgül, 2017). Both quantitative and qualitative measures 
are used in the analysis of eye movements. Quantitative measurements such as fixation 
number, fixation duration, fixation distribution, and size of saccades, which provide 
important data to understand the visual strategies of the respondents, appear as the data 
consulted to understand the semantic perception about the stimulus (Blascheck et al., 
2017). 
Recent technology-related developments in ETS and decreases in costs have been 
effective in the intensive use of these systems. ETS, which were previously very 
expensive, and required much time to install and use, are now easily transportable thanks 
to their new versions and they can measure eye movements under normal conditions at a 
cheaper price and more precisely (Wedel & Pieters, 2000). Thus, ETS are being used 
more intensively in scientific studies. In parallel with this situation, there has been an 
increase in the number of studies conducted in the field of sports marketing. It can be said 
that the studies carried out in this field are concentrated under the main title of sports 
sponsorship. In these studies, conducted in the field of sponsorship, researches were 
carried out to understand the visual memory and visual attention of the 
audience/respondents on the visuals of the sponsors (Boronczyk et al., 2018; Breuer & 
Rumpf, 2012, 2015; Lim et al., 2018; Otto & Rumpf, 2018; Seo et al., 2018). Similar 
experimental environments were created and, printed ads, in-game ads, on-site ads, 
animated or text-dominant advertisements, visuals for real or imaginary brands embedded 
in the video, visuals from sponsors on TV broadcasts were analysed in these studies. 
During the analysis, the demographic characteristics of the respondents, as well as the 
differences created on the results by the original and non-original versions of the 
sponsor’s visuals and sports-related information, have been examined. It can be said that 
the attention of the sports audience is a very important element for advertisers or sponsors, 
and the variables that affect attention such as colour, animation and their location on the 
screen or in the field should be examined in detail. 
Examining the celebrity endorsement (CE) and ETS studies in the field of 
advertising, it is clear that the experimental design is supported by survey studies (Muda 
et al., 2014; Thomson, 2006). While in some studies (Falsarella et al., 2017), the control 
and test groups were included, in others analysis were performed according to the gender 
factor within a single sample group (Menon et al., 2016). Also, in other studies, printed 
ads with and without celebrities (Muda et al., 2014) were compared, and the price effects 
on the product (Menon et al., 2016) have been investigated. In this context, when the 
studies in the field of sports are examined; it is seen that these studies are about the 
examination of sports websites (Lee et al., 2010), effects of athletes’ advertisements of 
non-sports-related products (Banytė et al., 2011), the visual content of the images of the 
athletes in social networks (Emmons & Mocarski, 2014), and visual attention on the news 
postings and athletes’ postings on social networks (Vraga et al., 2016). 
The objects occupy a place in the visual memory as a whole together with various 
variables such as their colours, sizes, movements, and compatibility with other objects. 
All these variables are closely related to the visual attention of individuals as well as how 
objects are perceived by them. All the visuals we encounter in fields such as television, 
cinema, magazine, newspaper, billboard etc. are also shaped by these relations. However, 
advertisers have to ‘get their eyes’ on consumers’ purchasing behaviour to make the most 
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profitable decision for advertising actions.  
In lots of organizations’ advertising campaign, they use different forms of 
advertisements. Organizations use these advertisements to accomplish their integrated 
marketing communication goals. Printed advertisements are among the most important 
tools to gain the attention of targeted market consumers, so we focus on printed 
advertisements to analyse their effects on consumers’ visual attention. In this study, our 
other main focus is young sport consumers. Younger sport consumers are more likely to 
seek branded products (Behe et al., 2016). They have different constructures in their 
relationships with products than older consumers (Ye et al., 2019).    
In light of all this information above, the study aims to investigate visual differences 
of young sport consumers while watching a slideshow that comprised of three printed ads 
including sports celebrities. Meanwhile, the hypotheses to be tested for this purpose are 
as follows: 
H1: First fixation duration for printed ads with sports celebrities varies by gender. 
H2: Maximum fixation duration for printed ads with sports celebrities varies by gender. 
H3: Fixation count for printed ads with sports celebrities varies by gender. 
H4: Fixation area (face, text, logo) for printed advertisements with sports celebrities 
varies by gender.  
 
Methods  
In this study, three different advertisements with four different sports celebrities 
(Figure 1) were shown to the respondents and their eye movements were recorded using 
eye-tracking technology. Eye-tracking data were collected using Tobii Pro Glasses 2 eye 
tracker. The study was conducted in an eye-tracking laboratory. Simple random sampling 
methodology was used and 28 university students (14 women and 14 men) took place in 
this study as respondents. Respondents were chosen if they don't wear glasses or don't 
have an eye disease. The size of the sample was decided in the base of other studies 
(Kuisma et al., 2010; Shan et al., 2013) that were conducted under similar experimental 
design. On the computer screen, a slideshow that contains three printed advertisements 
was displayed and the respondents viewed the slideshow for 90 seconds on the computer 
screen. Each advertisement appeared on the computer screen for 30 seconds. Each 
participant’s eye movements were first calibrated with the eye-tracking equipment of 
Tobii. Not to affect the visual attention of respondents, the aim of the research did not tell 
before recording ends. That situation is very common in the field of eye-tracking study. 
In this study, eye movements were decided as indicators of visual attention. These 
movements were recorded with a frequency of 60 Hz. Tobii Pro Lab software was used 
for the analysis of eye-tracking data. Assessments of eye-tracking measurements were 
made by using heat-maps. In addition to the eye-tracking data, a questionnaire consisting 
of several questions to understand participants’ sports consumption behaviour was 
distributed after eye recording part. These data were analysed to decide whether gender 
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As seen in Figure 1 in the present study, printed ads with four different sports 
celebrities (from left to right Cristiano Ronaldo, footballer; Serena Williams, Tennis 
player; Semih Saygıner, snooker; Şahika Ercümen, diver) were examined. All three ads 
were consulted by experts before experimenting with their appropriateness. In the figure 
the first printed ad famous football player C. Ronaldo took place. In the first printed ad, 
a food and beverage company, there is the signature of Ronaldo, logo and motto of brand 
and information about a product. All of these variables were effective to decide the printed 
brand. Such variables considered while choosing the second and third printed ads, too. 
For instance, an image of trophy on the back of Serena Williams in the second printed ad, 
and on the third printed ad two globally well-known Turkish athletes representing the 
solid side of a tire company. Since detailed printed ads allow customers or potential 
customers to have more option to look at, this type of printed ads were chosen in this 
study. Such variables like logo, motto, using various colors on the printed ads can affect 
the visual behaviour of consumers, thus, where the customers are really look and the 
duration of these becomes more important both for advertisers and sports marketers.  
 
Results  
As a result of the analyses, various eye movement data were obtained for both male 
and female respondents. These data were then analysed according to the level of interest 
of the respondents in sports, the ways they follow the games and their frequency of 
watching the games. In this context, the first fixation time of the respondents in the AOI 
was examined and the duration of these fixations was compared (H1). This comparison 
was made separately for each ad image. In the light of the information obtained at the end 
of the analyses, it was determined that the first fixation period for each advertisement 
visual did not present statistically significant differences by gender (p1=0.093; p2=0.074; 
p3=0.550). Thus, hypothesis 1 was not supported.  
Secondly, the maximum fixation duration of the respondents on images with 
different features was examined (H2). As a result of the analyses, it was determined that 
the maximum fixation time of the respondents on individual ads did not present 
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statistically significant differences by gender (p1=0.135; p2=0.118; p3=0.182). Thus, 
hypothesis 2 was not supported.  
Thirdly, the number of fixations of the respondents on visuals with different features 
were examined (H3). As a result of the analyses, it was determined that the number of 
fixations that the participants carried out on individual ads did not present statistically 
significant differences by gender (p1=0.272; p2=0.894; p3=0.161). Thus, hypothesis 3 was 
not supported. 
Finally, heat maps have been used to analyse where participants were fixed (H4) on 
ad images (Table 1). Even if the areas appearing on the heat maps are of similar colour 
and density, the fixation durations will vary between groups. Therefore, it will be more 
accurate to examine the maximum fixation times in the data (Deniz Akgül, 2017). When 
the heat maps are examined it was observed in the ad with the male sports celebrity that 
men fixed at the product while women fixed on the face of the sports celebrity. In the ad 
where a female sports celebrity was featured, men and women respondents were fixed in 
similar areas. However, while the men respondents put the maximum focus on the female 
athlete herself, the women respondents put maximum focus on the product. Both men and 
women respondents fixed in similar areas while watching the ads with both male and 
female sports celebrities. Men and women respondents fixed heavily on the area with the 
texts in the advertisement (Table 1). Thus, hypothesis 4 was accepted. 
Table 1. Fixations and Heat-maps of Respondents 
Variables Male Respondents Female Respondents 
Total Fixation Count 
on All Ads 
3204 times 3345 times 
Average Fixation 
Count 
229 times 239 times 
Average Fixation Time 
throughout the Ads 
77.93 seconds out of 90 75.70 seconds out of 90 
Printed Ad 1 
 
 
    Total Fixation Count 
954 times 
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  Printed Ad 3 
 Total Fixation Count 
  1003 times 
 
 
Total Fixation Count 
977 times 
    Total Fixation Count 
  992 times 
 
 
Total Fixation Count 
1141 times 
Note: Information about fixations and heat-maps on this table were generated by using 
Tobii Pro Lab software programme 
As seen in the Table 1, total fixation count of young male respondents was 954, on 
the other hand, it was 951 for young female respondents in the first printed ad. In the 
second printed ad, it was 1003 for young males and 992 for young females. In the third 
printed ad, it was 977 for young males and 1141 for young females. Total fixation count 
on all three printed ads was 3204 for young male respondents, on the other hand it was 
3345 for young female respondents. When considered the average fixation count, it was 
229 for young males and also 239 for young females. The average fixation time 
throughout the all three printed ads for young male respondents was 77.93 second (of 90 
seconds) and also for young female respondents was 75.70 seconds. Further, it was 
examined whether there was a significant difference between the duration and number of 
fixations and active-passive participation in sports activities, the frequency of watching 
and the means used when watching sports (via media, in the stadium, etcetera). As a result 
of the analysis, it was found out that there was a significant difference between the 
followers of sports games on-site (e.g. stadium, sports hall, etcetera) and those who 
watched it on media only in the advertisement where both male and female celebrities 
took part (F=4.064, p<0.05). It was determined that young sport consumers who watched 
sports games on media were fixated for a shorter time compared to the ones watching 
games on site. 
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Young male and female sport consumers’ fixation data can vary from each other. 
Gender is one of the most decisive and generally used variables for visual attention in 
marketing and communication studies (Bindemann et al., 2005; Cerf et al., 2009; 
Cummins, R. G., Ortiz, M., & Rankine, 2019; Palermo & Rhodes, 2007). Gender 
sometimes can create differences in participant level or stimulus level in the experiment 
phase. In both cases, gender variables will affect the results of the studies. Briefly in this 
study, participants’ genders were evaluated by using eye-tracking technology. Based on 
these evaluations, it can be stated that the women respondents fixated more in number but 
shorter in periods viewing the same ads when compared to men respondents. Men 
respondents primarily focused on texts, while women respondents focused on the faces 
on the ads.  
In this study, male participants fixated more on the food and texts around Ronaldo, 
but female respondents heavily on Ronaldo’s face and body. Cummins et al. (2019) found 
similar findings of gender. They made an experiment to decide how much attention a 
viewer could give to a sports reporter depending on his/her body, face and perceived 
credibility. They found that the gender of reporters could affect the gaze behaviour (visual 
attention) of participants positively towards female reporters. Even though the female 
reporters got more visual attention, they were not more credible than male reporters. 
Shortly, the gender of the stimuli can help to change the attitudes of participants against 
the advertised product. In this study, C. Ronaldo’s direct and indirect relationship with 
sports did affect the female participants’ visual attention. He has taken part lots of time 
in both sport-related products (Nike, Herbalife Nutrition) ads and non-sport-related 
brands like ‘Clear’ (hair care products/shampoo) and his own brands (CR7, etc.) as well. 
C. Ronaldo has become a phenomenon and iconic figure not only for fans but also 
advertisers and sponsors thanks to successful character and career, physical features and 
exemplary private life as well (Bueter et al., 2019; Hylton & Lawrence, 2015; Kassing, 
2020). In this context, one of the reasons of why female participants fixated more 
Ronaldo’s face and body than men and also focus less on the product in the first stage can 
be interpreted as the sports celebrity used is C. Ronaldo, who is the one of the most 
popular in the sports world recently.  
It was determined that the women respondents had longer fixations on the ads in 
which female sports celebrities took part. They fixated on more face of woman sports 
celebrity and the product. Men respondents focused on a smaller number of different areas 
when compared to women respondents. They fixated on the image of trophy back side of 
Serena Williams and texts around her. Women respondents examined the ads with female 
celebrities more detailed but men respondents fixated more on numbers. While men 
respondents focused on the woman's figure in ads (Deniz Akgül, 2017) with female 
celebrities. D Akgül, (2017), tried to find out how different type of printed ads will affect 
the way people’s visual attention. In this research the author showed three different 
printed ads, one is for women, one is for men and the last one is a sex-driven printed ad 
with a slightly naked woman on it. Firstly, the same as in our study for all three types of 
ads male participants spent more time on fixation than female respondents. She found that 
female respondents were more fixated on products on the ads than males but for the sex-
driven ad neither males nor females fixated on the product. These findings are similar to 
the present study findings. In the present study, we compared male and female celebrities 
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on the same printed ad. When the related literature analysed, there is no such study that 
male and female celebrity compared at the same time as our study. This is one of our 
study’s novelty for the related body of knowledge. 
In the third printed ad, there were two globally well-known athletes. The male one 
was Semih Saygıner also known as ‘The Turkish Prince’ and ‘Mr Magic’ in the snooker 
world and world champion, and the female one was Şahika Ercümen who holds a world 
record at diving. Both athletes have solid characteristics and successful sport lives. 
Because of the message of they impersonate, they took part in the advertisement of a tire 
company that tries to give the message how its tires can manage in all conditions. This ad 
gave us to compare the visual attention of male and female respondents when they could 
see both male and female sports celebrities at the same time. Male respondents fixated on 
heavily texts and then on the body of female sports celebrity. Female respondents fixated 
more on the face of male sports celebrity’s side and fixated on name and texts on the 
female sports celebrity’s side. With these findings, this study will help to fill the gap in 
the related literature. 
Besides the sports celebrity effect, there are some other variables to understand the 
visual behaviour of young sport consumers about printed ads. In this study, we evaluated 
some variables that did not take any part in previous studies. These are; a) active/passive 
participation in sports, b) way of watching sports games (via TV or internet), and c) 
frequency of watching sports games. The assumption about the way watching sports 
games can affect the eye movement pattern of young sports consumer about printed ads 
with sports celebrities was supported but the other two variables could not have 
supported. Young sports consumers may have longer fixations on printed ads if they 
follow their favourite athletes’/teams games on site. Also, the credibility of sports 
celebrity may increase the young sports consumers’ attitudes towards athletes and teams. 
When considered all these, it is obvious that a good combination of the credibility level 
of sports celebrity and young sports consumers’ way of watching sports games can 
produce desired visual perception for marketers and managers. This situation can be 
considered as an important and pioneering result since it is not included in other studies 
in the literature. It may also be more effective for advertising agents, advertisers, and 
sponsors to determine the content of messages they want to convey based on the point at 
which the sports activity meets the audience (i.e. media, sports halls, stadiums, etcetera). 
 
Conclusion 
The harmony between sports celebrity and advertised product is an important issue. 
The equity of a sports celebrity’s brand can create a global attraction for the advertised 
product (Zhou et al., 2020). While choosing a sports celebrity different methods can be 
used in future studies. For instance, to decide to the credibility level of celebrity, a scale 
may help to evaluate it. By doing so, researchers will be able to choose the right celebrity 
as a stimulus for their study. In this study eye-tracking technology was used to understand 
the visual attention of respondents. EEG (electroencephalography) technology may be 
used for new studies to have a better understanding of young sports consumers by 
analysing their brain wave while they are examining a printed or animated ads. 
Furthermore, consumers’ early experiences about advertised product may cause 
differences in their mind and eye movements. So, these variables such as brand equity, 
product usage, etc., have to be deeply considered before designing future research. When 
the related literature is examined, different sample size in previous studies are found in 
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ETS studies similarly designed as our study. This situation varies according to the use of 
time, money and technological elements. The sample size in this study was relatively 
smaller compared to the sample size of other studies. This is one of the limitations of the 
study. Working with a larger sample size in future studies will certainly affect the results. 
The other limitation of this study is that the participants' awareness of the brands and 
sports celebrities used in the ads were not measured earlier. In future studies, the 
relationship of these awareness levels with the fixation times should also be considered 
as a research topic. 
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